THE NEW BLACK

WHAT IS IT?

- **New!** Bright White solid PVC facer over standard black SINTRA® that allows for superior printing capabilities by eliminating the need for any pre-treatment prior to printing.

WHY CHOOSE SINTRA® ECLIPSE?

- Provides all the premium performance characteristics of SINTRA®, plus enhanced printing capabilities: *no need for laminating or flood coating!*
- Easy machinability - solid facer can be used as living hinge when black material is V-routed out
- Can be easily formed into almost any shape using wood and foam board fabrication techniques
- Superior dent and scratch resistance compared to other expanded PVC boards
- Lightweight yet incredibly rigid and durable
- UL 94 V-0 in 3mm

APPLICATIONS

- POP / POS Displays
- Tradeshows & Exhibitions
- Interior Signage
- 3-Dimensional Displays
- Promotional Campaigns

RECOMMENDED CLEANING

If a surface contaminant can’t be cleaned with a damp cloth and water, a mixture of water and no more than 70% of isopropyl alcohol should be used. Higher alcohol concentrations may cause surface defects.

PRODUCT RANGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gauges</th>
<th>Facers</th>
<th>Core</th>
<th>Sheet Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SINTRA® Eclipse</td>
<td>3mm, 6mm, 12.7mm</td>
<td>Bright White front facer on standard black SINTRA®</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>